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A visit to Mahekal Beach 
Resort in Playa del Carmen let 
us in on the mystical culture 
of the ancient Mesoamerican 
civilization, with bold, flavorful 
food at the heart of it.  
by Nicholas Nguyen

Most of the time, when people hear the words “vacation” 
and “Mexico,” they think of Cancun, Cozumel, Puerto 
Vallarta or Cabo. But there’s more fun to be had in Mexico, 
if you think outside the box. Case in point: My recent visit 
to Playa del Carmen, where I stayed at Mahekal Beach 
Resort. About 45 minutes south of Cancun, Mahekal has a 
laidback attitude that’s less “spring break” and more R & R 
under thatched roofs and bungalows.

The charming resort is built around tropical trees 
that make the place feel like it’s part of the jungle, even 
though the main street, Fifth Avenue, is just a five-minute 
walk from the lobby. Mahekal exudes a sense of serene 
seclusion—the guestrooms don’t even have TVs! But with 
the pristine beach just steps from my room, all I wanted 
was water, sun and sand. And food, of course!

When booking my stay, I opted for a meal plan to enjoy 
breakfast and lunch or dinner at the resort; that way, I had 
the chance to dig into the other fine eateries downtown. 
La Cueva del Chango (Monkey Cave) has a variety of 
chilaquiles to sample, and La Fisheria lives up to its name 
with succulent seafood. But back to the food at Mahekal: 
Its three restaurants are anything but disappointing. 

At Fuego Restaurant y Cantina, you can opt to eat with 
a view of the beach and the resort’s “Sand Box,” an area 
for campfires and lounging. The Mexican “farm to fork” 
meals are prepared over wood-burning flames by Chef 
Crescenciano Nerey and his team. The man has nearly 
three decades of experience and is responsible for all 
the culinary delights at the resort. My first night, I had an 
unforgettable salad served with a gorgonzola mousse 
and passion flower vinaigrette to start, and for dinner, a  
Chilean seabass served over a bed of roasted vegetables 
that was just perfect. 

For more regional specialties, there's Las Olas 
Restaurant and Bar. Dine inside or outside by the 
breathtaking infinity pool. And if you’re living large and 
want a bite of everything, dine at Cocina, which offers a 
substantial dinner buffet of Latin-American cuisine. With 
so many options for food nearby and at the resort, there’s 
only one more thing that will make Mahekal a foodie’s 
paradise: a gourmet cooking class with a Mayan chef! 

Set inside a patch of emerald jungle in the resort is 
Casita Maya, where I learned some new recipes that were 
unique to Mayan culture and the Yucatan region. Chef 
José is Mayan and spoke the language to us while another 
chef translated. Inside was a fire pit dug into the earth, 
where we cooked fish in a clay pot under the soil. Not only 
was this one of the best meals I’ve had, ever, it was also a 
memorable one that I’m so excited to share here. 

Tikin XiC (BAked Fish)

Here, the chefs at Mahekal turned their authentic Mayan version of 

this dish into one home cooks will appreciate. A trip to your local 

international food store might be required, but it’s well worth it. Get ready 

to be transported straight to Playa del Carmen for dinner! 

YIELD 4–6 SeRVINgS ZEST FACTOR MILD
PREP TIME 15 MINuTeS COOK TIME 30 MINuTeS

2½  POuNDS gROuPeR (OR OTheR WhITe FISh), FILLeTeD 

AND PAT DRY

SALT AND PePPeR TO TASTe

3 OuNCeS AChIOTe SAuCe (See ReCIPe ON PAge 66)
1⁄3 CuP BITTeR ORANge JuICe (SuCh AS gOYA’S 

NARANJA AgRIA)

1 BANANA LeAF, SOFTeNeD OVeR A FLAMe

1 gReeN BeLL PePPeR, CuT INTO RINgS

1 TOMATO, ThINLY SLICeD

1 ReD ONION, ThINLY SLICeD

1 TeASPOON DRIeD ORegANO

3 CLOVeS gARLIC, MINCeD

OLIVe OIL TO TASTe

 
1. Preheat the oven to 350°F.
2. Season the fish with salt and pepper. Combine the 
achiote sauce with the bitter orange juice in a bowl and 
coat the fish in it.
3. Place the fish on the banana leaf and arrange the bell 
pepper, tomato and onion slices on top. Sprinkle with the 
oregano and garlic and drizzle with some olive oil.
4. Wrap the whole thing in the leaf and place in a 
casserole dish. Bake for 30 minutes, or until the fish flakes 
easily with a fork. 
5. Serve hot with your choice of sides.

Mayan 
Magic

THIS PAGE: ABSORB The MAJeSTIC VIeW FROM The 

INFINITY POOL AT LAS OLAS ReSTAuRANT AND BAR.

OPPOSITE PAGE, COunTERCLOCKWISE FROM TOP: The FLAkY, 

TeNDeR FISh COOkeD AT The CASITA MAYA; CheF JOSé 

DeMONSTRATeS LAYeRINg The FISh IN BANANA LeAVeS; The 

FIRe PIT WheRe The CLAYPOT WAS BuRIeD TO COOk The FISh. P
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FOR WHEn 
yOU’RE nOT EaTing…
Aside from shopping on Fifth Avenue, here are a few 
ways to keep busy at Mahekal and beyond.

gET WET
Mahekal offers kayaking and paddleboarding at the Vida Aquatic Dive Center. 
Depending on the season, you can go on a fishing tour for tuna, amberjack or 
marlin. There are two snorkeling packages available, both equally magical; explore 
the reefs or underwater Mayan tunnels. And as the name implies, you can take 
diving lessons before booking a tour to swim with the turtles and dolphins.

EXPLORE THE OUTDOORS
Outside of Playa del Carmen, make a day trip to Tulum or Chichen Itza to see 
Mayan archeological sites. Tulum is especially beautiful, located on a cliff that 
overlooks the ocean. Pack a picnic lunch to eat on the beach below the cliffs. 
In between Cancun and Playa, there is also Xcaret, a family-friendly theme park 
with water, cultural and nature activities. 

REST anD RELaX 
unwind with a massage or an organic scrub at Mahekal’s Revive Spa. Just make 
sure to arrive early to soak in the tranquil Jacuzzi. Then, stop by Itzi or Boli’s Bar 
for specialty cocktails and refreshments. Both offer a huge selection of tequila, 
not to mention spicy drinks like the Jalapeño Margarita and the Sweet heat, 
made with mango and habaneros, both perfect for chileheads.

AChioTe sAuCe FoR  
Tikin Xik 

While this bold, red sauce was traditionally 

used to season fish, try it with your other 

favorite grilled meats, too.

YIELD ABOuT 1 CuP
ZEST FACTOR MILD
PREP TIME 5 MINuTeS
COOK TIME NONe

½ CuP ReD AChIOTe PASTe (ALSO 

kNOWN AS ANNATTO PASTe)

12 CLOVeS gARLIC

½ CuP ChOPPeD ONIONS

6  OuNCeS BITTeR ORANge 

JuICe 

¾ CuP DICeD TOMATOeS

2 TeASPOONS SALT

1 TeASPOON PePPeR

 
Place all the ingredients in a 
blender and process until smooth. 

MAhekAl RoAsTed 
hABAneRo sAuCe

A spoonful of this sauce goes a long way. 

At Mahekal, it was a table condiment that 

made a regular appearance, adding fire 

to each meal. It was so good, we made a 

special request for this recipe since it wasn’t 

demoed at the class! 

YIELD ABOuT 1 CuP
ZEST FACTOR hOT
PREP TIME 10 MINuTeS
COOK TIME 5 MINuTeS

1 TeASPOON OLIVe OIL

10 hABANeROS

10 CLOVeS gARLIC

½ CuP ChOPPeD ONIONS

1 TeASPOON SALT

½  TeASPOON PePPeR 

¾ CuP LIMe JuICe

1. heat a sauté pan over medium 
and add the olive oil.
2. Add the habaneros, garlic and 
onions and sauté until tender, 
about 2 minutes.
3. Transfer the mixture to a food 
processor or mocajete; add the salt 
and pepper. Process or combine 
until smooth. 
4. Add the lime juice and process to 
achieve your desired consistency. 
5. Refrigerate to cool before 
serving.

liMe souP

This soup is zesty, and the flavors of the 

broth are bright. Served with tortilla strips, 

think of this as the older, Mayan cousin to the 

Tex-Mex tortilla soup. The roasted habanero 

sauce (recipe on the previous page) is a great 

way to add more spice to the soup. 

YIELD 6 SeRVINgS
ZEST FACTOR MeDIuM
PREP TIME 15 MINuTeS
COOK TIME 20 MINuTeS

1 TABLeSPOON OLIVe OIL

1 CuP ChOPPeD gReeN ONIONS

2 JALAPeñOS, SeeDeD AND 

MINCeD

2 CLOVeS gARLIC, MINCeD

4 (14.5-OuNCe) CANS ChICkeN 

BROTh

2 TOMATOeS, SeeDeD AND DICeD

½ TeASPOON gROuND CuMIN

SALT AND PePPeR TO TASTe

1½  POuNDS BONeLeSS, SkINLeSS 

ChICkeN BReASTS
1⁄3 CuP ChOPPeD CILANTRO

3 TABLeSPOONS LIMe JuICe

3 MeDIuM AVOCADOS, DICeD

TORTILLA ChIPS, SOuR CReAM AND 

ShReDDeD MONTeRReY JACk 

FOR SeRVINg (OPTIONAL)

 
1. In a large pot over medium, 
warm the olive oil. Add the onions 
and jalapeños and sauté until 
tender, about 2 minutes, adding 
the garlic at the last 30 seconds.
2. Add the chicken broth, 
tomatoes, cumin, salt, pepper and 
chicken. Bring the soup to a boil, 
then reduce to a simmer. Cover 
and let the chicken cook through, 
about 10–15 minutes, while 
stirring occasionally.
3. Remove the chicken from  
the soup and let it rest on a 
cutting board for 5 minutes. 
Meanwhile, leave the soup on low 
to stay warm.
4. Shred the chicken and return it 
to the soup. Stir in the cilantro and 
lime. Add the avocados before 
serving hot. 

All recipes courtesy of Mahekal 

Beach Resort. For more information 

or to book a stay, visit 

www.mahekalbeachresort.com.

OPPOSITE PAGE, TOP TO bOTTOM: The 

DIVe ShOP OFFeRS A WIDe SeLeCTION 

OF WATeR ACTIVITIeS; ReLAX WITh YOuR 

PARTNeR DuRINg A COuPLe'S MASSAge.

THIS PAGE, TOP TO bOTTOM: The DeLICIOuS 

LIMe SOuP WITh ALL OF The FIXINS'; 

DINe AFTeR The COOkINg CLASS AT The 

gORgeOuSLY SeT TABLe INSIDe The JuNgLe; 

DePeNDINg ON The TYPe OF ROOM YOu 

BOOk, YOuRS MIghT COMe WITh A PRIVATe 

PLuNge POOL RIghT OFF The BeACh! D
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